
BEFORE THE RAJLROAD C01lMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.L~I:roRNIA 

In tne Matter or tne A~plication ot ) 
Wll~NGTON ~SPOP.TATION COMPA.~, ) 

a corporation, tor order authoriz- ) 
ing issue or stocks. ) 

Applioation No. 19501 

Young, I.1111ck, Olson, Graha:::. &. Kel.~y 
~or App11cent. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

C PIN ION 

The Wilmington T.ranspo~tat~on Company asks permiSSion 

to issue 20 ,000 shares o'f c:omtlOn stock baving a pa= value or $50.00 

:per share in exchange 'for 20,000 shares ot COrJ:1On stock having a 

par value or $100.00 per sha:e. 

The company as Cit Dece:c.ber 31, 1933, reports assets and 
liabilities as tollows: 

Invest:e~t in real property &. e~uipmellt •••• $2,981,796.24 
Less-Reserves tor accrued depreciation-cr •• 13 710,393.31 

Net investment ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,271,402.93 
cash....................................... 30,629.54 
Loans and bills receivable................. 1,996.41 
Traffic balances owed by other companies.. 206.16 
Net balance due :rom agents,pursers &. s~ds 281.88 
M1scellaneou~ accounts receivable.......... 47,096.64 
Materials and supp11es..................... 19,652.82 
Te~orary advances......................... 700,715.9~ 
Insurance 'Oremi ums t;,a1d in advance......... 25,609.28 
Taxes pa1d·1n advance...................... 3,898.33 
Othe:- deterred. deb1 t i teIllS................. 8,856.95 

Total assets •••••••••••••• §2,110,346.ea 

LIABILITIES 
capital stock •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2,OOO,OOO.OO 
Audited vouchers and wegcs unpaid.......... 34,234.21 
Operating reserves......................... 1,771.51 
Protit and loss-Credit balance............. 7~,341.16 

Totel Liabi1ities ••••••••• $21110,346.88 
, .... 



Allot applicant's stock, exoept directors shares, 

is o~ed by Sante catalina Island co. The stockholders have 

un.e.n1l:lously approved the :'1ec.uct10n in applioant's stock. In its 

petitio~ ap~11cant rec1tes tbnt no d1stribut1on by dividend, or 

otherwise, or the reduct10n surplus account is conte:plated by 

either the Board. or Dlrect(~rs or stockholders ot app11cent. It 

further recites that the pu:pose ot reducing its stock at this 

time is to afford applicant the benefit to be derived by the 

reduction of stated capital wh1ch will be reflected in its ti-

nancial statement. 
We do ~ot be11eve t~t a surplus created through 

the reduct10n in capit~ stock should be used as a bas1s tor the 

declaration of dividends. Such a practice may lead to the dis-

tribution ot depreci~tion land other reserve monies. We are not 

adverse to the payment ot div1de~ds, but they should be declared 

against and paid out ot earned surplus. The reduet10n of cep1tal 

stock does not bring any eash 1n the company's treasury. If the 

surplus thus created is used to declare d1v1dends, the cash re-

sources ot: the cOl:lpany are diminished by the payment of the d1vi-

dends. we believe that betore the authority gr~ted in the t:01-

10w1ng order becomes e~t:ective, applicant should tile ~th the 

Com=iss1on the stipulat10n re~uired 1n said order. 

ORDER 

The CollC.1 ssicl!l hav1!'lg considered applica.'lt's request 

~nd being ot: the opinio: that this 1s !lot a ~tter in wh1ch ~ 
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hearing is necessary, that the money, propert.7 or labor to be 

procured 0:- :9aid tor th:-c.ugh the issue ot the aforesaid cap1 tal 

stook is reasonably recr~11r~~d by the eo.c.pallY for the purpose 

herein stated, and the t the expelldi tures tor such pU.vose are 

not, in whole or in :9art, reasonably chargeable to 0:gerat1ng 

e~enses or to income, theretore, 

IT IS ~3REBY ORDERED, that ~ilm1ngton Transporta-

tion Company be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue atter 

the effective date hereot, and prior to October 1, 1934, twent,y 

thousand (20,000) shares ot its eommon capital stock or the par 

valt.e or Fifty ($50.00) Dollars per share to its stockholders 

i~ exchange for twenty thousa~d (20,000) shares ot its capital 

stock hav1:lg a par value 01" One Eu.c.dred ($100.00) Dollars per 

shere now outstanding, p:-ovi~ed that the authority to issue 

said stock will not beco.o.e ettecti ve Wltil Wilmington Tran~or

tation Company has tiled ~:tb. the Co~r1ssion, in to~ satistac-

tory to the Comc1ssion, a stipulation duly executed by its Board ot 

Directors wherein and whe:-eby :t agrees that it will not, with-

out the consent ot the Railroad COm:li ss1on, decla=e a d1 V1dend, 

the amount ot whieh 1s 1!l. exce$~ ot its earned surplus and that 

tor tlle p'tJI'pose ot declaring said d1vic.enct, toe su:-plus created 

by toe red\4ct10n ot said capital stock will not be cO!lsidered 

by said. Will:d!lgton Tro.!lspoJ~ta tion Compa:::tY as earned sU!'plus. 

IT IS EEREBY Fti''RTEZ? ORDERED, that w1 thin thirty 

(30) days atter the issue ot said twenty tho~and (20,000) shares 

ot stock Wil:i:lgton 'I':'allsporte. t10n Company eb.all tile a report 
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showing the d~te when s~id stock, o~ any part thereot, was issued, 

to whon it was issued and the number ot shares received in exchange 
t.h.eret'o:. . 
~ DAT':::O ~t 

or U' 1934. 

San :lE'::-e.ncisco, Ce.11 tornia , this 
i 

JD 
Ie--

day 

Commissioners. 
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